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CO Worldwide launche women-onl C-uite
recruitment platform

Poted in Launch on 06 Jul 2018

xecutive recruitment compan CO Worldwide, a Fore’ top 250 U executive
recruitment firm*, announce toda the launch of Female xecutive earch, a
recruitment platform that matche the world’ top female leaderhip talent with the
progreive uinee and organiation that value gender diverit.

tudie repeatedl how that gender divere oardroom are good for uine**. ut depite
the evidence that equalit at a enior level improve the ottom line, there till remain a
diparit in repreentation at c-uite level, acro all ector.

That’ wh CO Worldwide, expert in international executive recruitment, have developed a
recruitment platform that empower oth women leader and the uinee that value female
leaderhip, to drive oardroom equalit around the world.

Recruiter can ue the platform with confidence. ver executive lited in the communit i
certified againt tringent criteria  CO Worldwide for their experience and leaderhip
qualitie.

The weite itelf, www.female-executive-earch.com i intuitivel deigned, allowing u
exec to regiter and e dicovered  hiring team quickl, while hirer can earch and filter
candidate eail, aed on their pecific criteria. In addition to candidate earch and the latet
jo opportunitie, it offer a hu of indutr inight, event and training opportunitie.

ecaue it’ powered  CO Worldwide, uinee uing Female xecutive earch enefit from
the firm’ commitment to fixed recruitment fee that are onl paale on ucceful placement,
flexile contract term, a rapid 10-da turnaround on candidate ourcing and a 100%, 12-month
replacement guarantee. To celerate the launch, Female xecutive earch i offering a 30%
dicount on fixed and ucce fee for an earch mandate placed efore 15th Octoer.

In term of gender equalit in it own oardroom, CO Worldwide i leading  example, with a
C-uite compriing a 2:1 female to male ratio.

Janet Clark, International Marketing Director and France Dequilec, International Talent
Acquiition Director - who together have comined recruitment indutr experience of 40 ear
- join Patrick Mataix, CO and Founder of CO Worldwide, in leading the uine into thi
exciting new chapter.

Janet Clark elieve the launch of Female xecutive earch repreent more than jut a new
recruitment platform for women leader in uine.

“A well a providing the tool and inight to help women find their next executive leaderhip
role, we’re alo focued on advancing the iue that matter to women leader, uch a flexile
working for parent, mentorhip and a commitment to challenging the perception of women in
leaderhip role. Thi i aout equalit of opportunit, not poitive dicrimination.”

“We don’t elieve women leader hould e een a novel or rare – and the certainl houldn’t
e making up the numer for the ake of a diverit cae tud. We hould impl expect to ee
a fair repreentation of women uine leader and value them for their contriution to the
ottom line.” 

Female xecutive earch CO Patrick Mataix add:

“I co-founded m firt uine in 1996. Our growth and ucce wa driven  female
executive running large chunk of the uine, leading the compan we founded, VitaPrint, to
it current poition a a 5n UD Nadaq venture. I experienced man great enefit of gender
diverit acro the uine – not onl at the trategic and oard level, ut alo at an
operational and management level.

“Communicating the oviou ut overlooked commercial enefit of oardroom gender parit
ha een a driving force ehind Female xecutive earch and I hope to ee the numer of top
executive placement filled  women in the future, for the enefit of the gloal econom.”

If ou are a woman executive looking for our next leaderhip role, or are looking to take our
firt tep into leaderhip, regiter toda to e dicovered  recruiter, or rowe current
opportunitie to ee the tpe of role currentl on offer.

If ou’re a uine committed to gender equalit in the oardroom, find our next hire 
earching our communit of accredited and highl experienced candidate. 
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